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t r . •WDGST'S. 

Father Heodrick has gone to Bel-
moat, N- C. for a short vacation. 

Solemn high mast t u celebrated 
Easter 8unday by Father McCabe. 
Father Heodrick being deacon and 
Rev. Geo. Cone, of ttt. Bernard's 
Seminary, sub deacon. The choir 
rendered excellent music The altan 
were profusely decorated with Easter 
lillies and other flowers and brilliantly 
lighted. Solemn vespers was sung in 
the evening. 

Father Kennedy, of Elkhardt, 111., 
spent the week with his mother, Hn. 
Kennedy, of Marietta St. 

The Purgatorial society will meet 
next Sunday. 

The funeral of Frank McCormick, 
of Aimira St., took place from this 
ehnrch last Wednesday morning. 

Mrs. K. J. Dowling, assisted by 
Miss M. A. O'Connor and Mist Kate 
Dowling, instituted Branch 622, L. 

•C B. A. at Honeoye Fall*, hut Wed 
nasday evening. 

The young men of thii parish will 
give an entertaining minstrel show on 
April 22nd for the benefit of the 
school 

At the meeting of the Fort-nightly 
pedro club held last Monday evening 
the prises were won by Miss LouUe 
McKeamey and Mrs. EL J. Dowling. 

The members of the Cardinal New 
man Beading Circle will have a pedro 
party next Tuesday evening. 

Fredrick Bauber •pent this week 
in Boston. 

Mist Marie Fee, pupil of Loretts 
Abbey,Toronto,Can.,Miai Marguerite 
Fee, Misses Christine and Helen Gal 
vin, pupils of the 8acred Heart Con 
vent, spent their Enter vacation st 
their respective homes. 

Mr. Ganey, of Auburn, spent 
Easter Sunday here. 

Miss Irene O'Connell and Miss 
Clara Esser spent their vacation st 
Seneca Falls. 

John Connell, a well-known an 
aged resident of Rochester, died 
Thursday morning. The funeral will 
take place at 9 o'clock this morning, 

ftfl. PETEBAVD PAUL. 

The proof sheet of the pew rent 
will appear this Sunday. 

The Easter collection will be taken 
op at the both messes this Sunday. 
Tt is expected that the members will 
respond very generously. 

The Young Ladies* Sodality will 
receive Holy Communion in a body 
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. All 
members are req jested to be present. 

A high mass was offered on Mon
day morning for the members of the 
Altar society. 

The meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary 
44 will be held Monday evening 
April 7th. All the members are re
quested to attend as business pertain
ing to the convention will be brought 
op. 

Wednesday was the eleventh an
niversary of Branch 62, L. O. B. A 
Owing to the recent death of the 
president's father the celebration was 
postponed until some future time. 

The entertainment ,given on Mon
day and Tuesday evenings, at the 
parish hall under the auspices of St. 
Francis society, was a grand success. 
The hall was filled to the doors both 
evenings. The programme was made 
up mostly .of singing and dancing 
There is no doubt that all present 
enjoyed the songs with illustrations 
by Mr. Albert F. Nagel and the 
singing of the' Compass Quartette. 
They sang in a manner which pleased 
the audience and added to the enjoy
ment of all present. 

ST. JOSEPH. 
Tickets are now on sale for the 

dramatic entertainment to be given by 
the Ladies Auxiliary, of 8t Joseph's 
church, at St Joseph's Hall,.Frank
lin 8t., April 28th and 29th. The 
programme has been arranged and is 
a decided novelty. The first number 
consists of a Grecian Pantocaine, com
prising marble statue posing, Greek 
drills, and representations of classic 
scenes and aesthetic culture, which 
formed a part of the Greek maidens 
home training and daily life. New 
and startling effects will be produced 
by the use of the recently completed 
electrical arrangements. This display 
will be conducted on a larger and 
grander scale then heretofore and will 
be a good illustration of the perfection 
attained by electricians in the field of 
seenic illumination. 

The second number is the two 
scenes of the first act of the Christian 
drama ' 'Fabiola.'' A truly dramatic 
number, which in the coarse of its 
execution brings clearly before the 
minds of the audience the great fervor 
of the early Christians and also shows 
the mistaken ideas of Romans in 
regard to them. The cast of characters 
includes many who have before now 
won the love and admiration of their 
aadieaee. The following names are 
familiar to all. Misses J. Fisher, E. 
Fkher, atame Maier, S . Caring, £ , I 

Stifcr* U. . BUbext, Ida Meyer, 
KsthrynGomtrmngtDger.A Z'jgewits. 
aadL. EtseL 

The third and last number is a 
Musical Burlett* entitled "A Frolic 
in the Cooking Class/* An operetta 
that is full of mirth, provoking situa
tions and thrilling escapades of young 
ladies just learning the art of pleasing 
man, that is, through the medium of 
his stomach. The comedy winds up 
with, a dwee that is irresistibly fanny. 

The next meeting of St Josephs 
Literary will be held April 10th, at 
their rooms in St. Joseph's School 
building. The following program will 
be rendered: Piano solo, Miss Christina 
Leioht; vocal solo, Mies Isabel Stoll; 
Paper on mutic and art In Spain, Mr. 
Alphonse J. Sigl; piano solo with 
violin obligato, Miss Dorothea and 
Herman Schli'ier; vocal solo, Miss 
Julia Beikirch;lecture on Spain, Rev. 
Joseph Sohmitt, C. 68. R. 

CORPUS CHIUBTI. 

A meeting of the Rosary Society 
will be held on Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. 

Mr. Thomas McGrath, of Buffalo, 
hat returned home after visiting friends 
for several weeks. 

Our choir rendered the Easter 
rauiio in an excellent manner on 
Sunday at the 10:30 o'clock maav 
Tasy were satiated by Dossenbach's 
orchestra. 

The 10:30 o'clock mass on 8unday 
was a solemn high mass. Rev. Geo. 
Eiiler, of St. Bernard's Seminary, 
was celebrant and ws* assisted by 
Rev. Father Carran, as deacon and 
Rev. Father Winters as sub-deacon. 

Our school opened Wednesday 
after the Easter vacation. 

Mrs. Rufos A. Dryer and Mi. 
Joseph Dryer are spending the week 
in New York with Miss Leora Dryer 
and Mr. Rufui Dryer. 

Edward Sohreck died at the 
Homeopathic hospital where he had 
undergone an operation for appen-
decitis. 

A large and enthusiastic meeting ot 
the Young Hen's Lyceum waa held 
on Wednesday evening Plans for the 
baseball team of which Mr. Bocklage 
is mansger were taken up. Every 
young man of this parish should join 
this society as • it is one that tends to 
interest and please them. Hereafter 
meetings will be held every Monday 
evening. The officers ol this society 
are: President, B. B. Reynolds; 1st 
vice-pres. James Murray; 3nd vioe-
pres. J. M. E. Wolford; sec. Wm. 
McCarthy;tress.Rev. James Winters; 
executive committee, Rev. James 
Winters, H. B. Reynolds, R. Hall, 
J. Deringer, J. Bocklage; representa
tive, James Nolan. A large attend
ance is desired at the next meeting. 

IMMAOULATS CONCEPTION. 

Mrs. Mary Slsttery, widow of the 
late Patrick Slattery, died on Tues
day morning at the family residence, 
59 Cady St. She ii survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. E. Sohafer, Mary 
and Emma Slattery and three sons, 
Timothy and Edward of this city,and 
Daniel Slattery, of 8t. Louis. The 
funeral took place on Friday morning 
and was largely attended. 

Branch 124, L. C. B. A. held a 
very enjoyable pedro party on Tues
day evening at the school hall. 

The sanctuary on Easter Sunday 
was beautifully decorated with palms, 
ferns and other floral specimens in 
great profusion. 

Sunday, the first Sunday of the 
quarter, the pew rent is due. 

Council 105, G W. B. L. held 
their regular meeting on Thursday 
evening. Two applications were re
ceived. 

HOLT FAMILY 

Easter Sunday solemn vespers were 
celebrated in the evening at 7.30 
o'clock. The vespers was sung in 
4 voices of our choir which was in- j 
structed by our organist, Rudolph 
Vay and directed by Geo. Metzger. 

i he Easter sermon at high mass was 
delivered by Rev. Peter Erras. 

The Easter collection for the pay
ment of the stations amounted to 
$2400 The collection brought in 
$200 more than the stations have cost. 
These $200 will be used for the re
pairing of our church organ. 

A high mass, at 7.45 A. M., was 
said every day this week for ail the 
deceased of our parish, especially for 
those souls who are not thought of. 

Benediction was given Monday and 
and Tuesday after the mass. * 

We have received a new statue of 
the Resurrection of our Lord. It 
was placed on the grave by St. Ann's 
altar last Sunday. 

The sfetue of our Sorrowful Mother 
is now placed upon its altar. This 
altar was built by the Rochester 
Cabinet Co. The statue and altar 
were presented to the church by a 
member of the Christian Mother 
society. 

The pew rent list was placed in the 
vestibule of the church hut Sunday to 
be examined by the people. Next 
Sunday the lists will be distributed 
at the high mass. 
Next Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock 

than will be a devotion in honor of, 
the Sacred Heart All members oi 

i*4 * \ 

the 8acrsd Heart Sodality arsreoaert-
ed to attend. 

Our school re-opsoed Tuesday 
morning. 

The C. M. B. A society, Braaefe 
No 117, will have a meeting next 
Wednesday, April 7, in our school 
hall. 

The St Pius society will nawe their 
annual meeting next Monday evening 
April 7th, in the school hall 

The Rotary society had a abort 
meeting last Sunday after veipers. 

The entertainment given by the 
Knights of St. Theodore last Thurs
day evening was earned out success
fully by the arrangements of the 
following committee: John Wahl, 
chairman; Cbas A. Kxmt> sec'y; 
Robert KuitteJ, treat, John Eckl. 
Chas, Ciaus, Jacob \Vahl, August 
Schuchert, Peter Fees, Henry Hoder-
leiu, Philip Qoeltx Thii entertainment 
was played with two drama vis; 
"More Blunders Than Oue,"Eogush, 
instructed by Ghss Kunx; and "The 
Lost Will," German, instructed by 
Chas Ciaus 

The Knights of S t Theodore have 
a meeting next Tuesday evening, 
April 8th. 

OAraxMtax. 
Pontifical high man was aaid by 

Bishop McQuaid last Sunday. Rsv. j 
James J Hartley was assiataat at this 
mass, and Fathers Burns sod Nolan 
deacons of honor* Rev James Bray 
and Rev. August ZoelJer, of St 
Bernard's Ssminary, wera deacon and 
sab deacon respectively, Rev. Father 
William P. Ryan of the Cathedral, 
preached the sermon. Monaeigasur 
De Regge was the master of oeremoa 
les. The liturgical parts of the mas* 
were song by the students of 8 t 
Andrew's and St. Bersard'a leuunafies. 

The musio was' beautiful andt 
appropriate The sanctuary choirs' 
sang very impressively: The mass 
was St. Bernsrd's mass for Soli 
Chorus and orchestra by Prof. Bonn. 1 
It was sung at the suggestion of the 
members of the Cathedral choir so 
their heart and soul wan in it. The 
Kyrie and Benedict us deserve special 
mention. The Haeo diet, a new 
composition for Soli Chorus and 
orchestra sang for the tint time served 
as a very inspiring processional and 
fitting closing number. Very Rev. 
Father Hlokey and other clergymen 
and many members of the parish ex* 
pressed themselves very pleased with 
the music. 

ST. M4JBY'I 

Anna M. Reid, of 111 EatAve.. 
was pleasantly surprised at her home 
Tuesday evening by a 'namber of her 
friends from the R. B. I. 

The altar looked beautiful on last 
Sunday. Solemn high mass was 
celebrated by Father Rawlinson 
assisted by Father Connors and Rev. 
Mr. Mayer. There was solemn ves-* 
pars at 7:45 celebrated by Father 
G lesson. 

There was a regular meeting of the 
St Anthonys sooiety on Tuesday 
evening. 

Benedict Belmont and Clara Bow* 
en were married on Wednesday by 
Father Gleason. 

The annual alumni banquet will 
take place on Wednesday evening, 
April ninth, at the Witcomb House. 

The Willing Helpers held a very 
successful pedro party in their rooms 
on Tuesday afternoon. Refreshments 
were served. 

James T. Kennedy has accepted a 
positon in Chicago. He left for his 
field of labor this week, 
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REMOVAL 
This Sale Meets a G r e a t P i l 

It Presents Vast and Positive 
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Every dotta* worth of this enormous itocfc !» slaughtered tMinWM* to oosn 

ply with the order served by the landlord to vacate the premises. • 4 

We Must Move-Wfc Mu 
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unusual 
city. 

We cannot describe the assortment* ot ntomw^wafafaf-j^Jfa 

L Sufficient to s*y, tbst an oppoHumty like this wiU never be rvpeated fc? 
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fail Paper 
Carpets 
Rugs 

Lace Curtains 
Draperies 

Window Shades 
Straw Mattings 

MoaldiDgs 
OilCloth 

Linoleums 
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Yarnisbes 
B r g n 

White Lad 
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We want all to see these goods. Go elsewhere and make a oomparisocu 

will prove to your satisfaction the terrible sacrifice we are making, etaply H>iwntt m^i 

are unable to pat the stock of this flvn»stary butldlnf into smaller ipnWtlwwheWk V - ^ 

HOLY ORDERS 
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Adnfaisteree t o CasriMot** a t St. 

Bernard's Sesainary Thle Week. 
Rt. Rev. B. J. McQuaid, bishop of 

the diocese, conferred Holy Orders at 
St. Bernard's Diocesan Seminary this 
week. Early Monday morning minor 
orders, whici consist ot doorkeeper, 
reader, exorcist and acolyte were 
given to two gentlemen, on > uesday 
morning at $.30 o'clock the major 
orders were conferred. Rev. James 
Bray of the Buffalo diocew was or
dained to the priesthood. The follow
ing was made deacons: Rev. George 
Cone, Rev. Bernard Dougherty, Rev. 
E. Earl Willett, Rcvr.AuguitZoeller, 
all of Louisville, Ky,; Rev. Leo 
O'Haire of Albany, K. T., Rev. 
Hormisdas Mayer of Ogdensburgh 
and Rev. John Carey of Liiicoln.Neb. 
These were ordained sub-deacons: 
Messrs. Louis Edelman, John Doran, 
Joseph Gefell, Bernard Gefell,Micbael 
King, William Cowen, Andrew Byrne 
and Cornelius Silke, nil of the Roches
ter diocese; M Laagnot of Lincoln, 
Neb., and WillJiam Rice of Wichita, 
Kmu 

The chapel was filled t& it» utmost: 
capacity and the attar* pmented a 
pretty appearance with the numerous 
lights and an abundance of fragrant 
flowers. 

Those who were made doacons and 
sub-deacons will be ordained to the 
priesthood in Jane next. 

You aik, "Where can I hay 
the Beit Hat for the money ? " 

We answer your question by 
offering1 the following- new 
Spring Hats at these prices *. 

V. 

The M. & Si Eantouris, Floro- # o flf% 
dora, Panama or the new Oolf ww«v V 

Morodora, EattainaorOolf &1»j&K 

iGolf, Patiama or Plorodora 

W 

Thit is a famous store for Wedding p-
most elegant and costly, bat for beeuthtul aitf —^ , 
ate prices, The selections that osa he made for from •: 
sre well nigh innumerable; ooaaprising -' °. " ' ''^ 

Exquisite OaWnet Pisosa, la earveS irory/bronae ead \ 
Dainty examples of the sew (jessaT ArtQlass: ̂  t 
Choice pieces of Bookwooa iVisssi j:. M ' 
Rich Out aiass Bowls, yapptes, Waesr 

. AthotiwujdandoMarBWsimitarn^aBlUrJ 
Carriafe Books and Cart Cases,, wHti 
Hsuidsosntbisi of Olaas, lwish]atdasau 
Wew shapes ia the poeake fwsaiatse. 
Pine sUrer-pktsd I)a«aas, fan Bsw/aai 

Whatever the sum you bavenWdeWfti 
it wilt procure someth% t&?otfSq*\ 

W l̂i*1:**. 
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GLEN 
tapestry BI?MS^ 

$1SO 

McQg & Shafcr, 
leading Manttfacturiag Hatters 
•"* •'-'. " andilfa r̂iers, 

11 State St. Powers Block, 
14 W. Haiti St. Powers Block, 

186 Main St. E. 0pp. Stone St. 
•- igentu for Dtuilap Hats 

are the moat a%b8y^M| TA ^ O f i P T * * " * Carpet... 
satisfactory carpets>made for inediam^rked^a^i 
They are largely copies of Velvets and Kxs&k 

and are madein patterne and colorings - suitable fot^ 
room, .including halU and stairs. Wo have the: lateji 
s i g n $ i n a ; l l V ^ | r o n 5 0 o p e a * y » r f a p . - - . ' I 

iNeRAiH mm. ' Sew» 

X^l w** 
4? 

Ingrain (Carpets o4s**iWeU S S 
V*t*v*$m**j 6t$»4*iV* htteg oopleeof Body ft 
The aswrtment is almowt endiesa. P r ^ e a e i ^ 1 

TO I,BT-pie«i«flt, f«rnl*lie4 www UtiUt 
homepifviiegesat i361)clev«n*treet _iti. ^ . 
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ROGERS 

Division 7 
and received 
meeting. A 
enjoyea. 

initiated 4 candidates 
5 transfers at its last 
, sswaseis'.ssvsS), eiBae> exptavav^wevB>e|Bjp' 

You will notxi Homothing ifl 

: Wines And Liquors 
and wo advise that for t«e POTUatr 
and at the moat reasonable prices 
you SfO'to 

-.-! • ••*. -Cpti-titlM •ss.jFRies|(a^anests«; 

10 I N 84 STATE STREET. 
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aye Tan Set One 7 

evsrj other 
of Watches 

Watches unless yea let 
Corns and ess as. 

es M. Nolan 
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